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LATEST 5EWS.Busitea locals. think. On the other hand, my reader,LOCAL NEWS. Bush Among the "Exodustera."
AtKinston yesterday the town was the facts in the history of the churchTBI FATKTTKVILU CENTENNIAL PRESIINCK MEAT, Raisins, Currants,

Citron, fimoked Beef Tod cum.
- M crowded with negroes anxious to shake

the North Carolina dust off their shoes
and try their fortunes in some other

DENT HABRISON GONE FI8HINQ IM-

PORT AJT STEAMBOAT LINE OTHER

NEWS.

go to prove that revivals are pro-
ductive of good and work grand results
for "the kingdom of heaven" it is high
time professing Christians should give
the warmest possible welcome to all

NEW ADVJCBTI3EMINTS.
0. E. Sloveb Miooe meat, etc.
Da MoCOBMACK Electricity is life. State. It is said that there were about

revivals. Some of us may not believe500 enthusiastic "exodusters" in the Fayettevinli, N. C, Nov. 14. TheBaiinM. waa quite brisk at the cotton town of Fayetteville gave three Dousingtown. At the depot an interesting in all the forms adopted by evangelists,
but let us not speak hastily and say.exchange yesterdiy. cheers this afternoon when the telegrampectaclewas presented in the huge 'revivals are only religious excitement

Meetrt. Small wood & Slover are hav resulting from an exaggerated style of
ing a oonorete pavement made in front preaching to tbe feelings and passions

Buokwheat, Hominy, BpUl Fees, Mac-
ron!, Whit Beans, Bum, Shoulders,
Breakfast Btript, Corned Beef, Codfish,
Frath Ctonettv Goods, Chocolate, Tapi-on-,

Cocoa. 0. E. Slqvbr,
"

STALL-FE- TURKEY8 atFINE this morning. 15 St

R. B 8T0CK Notloe b here--1LOOT, that certificate of stock
No. 29fl. A. N. C. B-- , having been lost,
application will bo made for duplicate.

MTl-l- m. If 88. Haujt.

NO
'

WELL-regulat- ed family can
to bo without a "Zb Vance"

Oook Stove. '

Oot 11 U. Whittt & Gatib.

from Washington was received an-
nouncing that the United States Marine
band would surely attend the Centen-
nial next week. All preliminary ar-
rangements have been made, and the

of men." Oh dear reader, think ofof their itore on Middle ttre6t.
the value of one immortal soul. Look

One cue in Mayor 'a court yesterday.

mass of lugsage piled on the platform.
Old meat boxes, various other boxes,
barrels, trunks of all shapes and sizes,
were piled ten feet high on the plat-
form. The train could not accommo-
date all who wanted to go, and even if
there had been room there were many

back through tbe centuries and see theband will leave Washington City Tues PUSH WILL TELL!D. D.. Winfleld, oolored, waa up for convincing power of John's ministry.
What of Christ's ministry ( Thou

sands gathered about Christ while He

day morning. The United States flags
and national deoorations from Wash-
ington City arrived tonight over the
Coast line in a special car billed to the
Centennial Association, and the town is

violating chapter 5, section 3, of city
ordinances, by being disorderly. Fined
fSandoosi -

taught and healed. The Saviour had Remember that our success guaran
bp would not nave been allowed to few real oonverta, but there were many tees jou the sime high grades as over;

the same quantities; measure andinquiring souls.A'perion'in this city received a postal go. The emigration agents are a little
particular about whom they take. One Yea, verily, revivals are sanctioned weight aU..s just and generous; butT OipED&EZLLfl.CIaW efaelbUwads,

XJ8reob-loadin- g guns, . Repeating card on Thursday night from La by Christianity and are of incalculable thatquiremect is that a man must beriflai, at benefits. Jno. Stanly Thomas.
married. A strong man stands a betterWaBTtft.QATES.

Grange. It had come at the rate of
about a mile a day, having been mailed
onJOotober 5.

November 14th, 1889. PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EVER.
chance than a weakly fellow. Mar- -

alive with the wildest enthusiasm over
the fine prospects for the grandest cele-
bration the Stdte has ever witnessed.
Parties have already begun to arrive
for the occasion from various place?,
and not only from this but other States.
Three professional decorators are on the
ground from New York and Louisville,
respectively, and the flags and national
oolors are already floating amid the au-
tumn breezes. Every arrangement has

will omploj-80,- - Less profit and more patronage is ourages have taken place at the depot in Dr. UcCormackHjw would New Berne like a branch
order that the requirements might be000 lD.f r idea of future trade. We don't worry

about patronage.railroad from Bell's Ferry V ' It is re-

ported that the W. & W. Company, who met and the "happy couple" be allowed Is now in the City stopping at HOTEL
ALBERT, and is ready to receiveto take the waiting train.will build the road through Bell1. Fer- - Make Prices Sight.patients.It is estimated that about five bun- -ry to Ktnstoir, will tap New Berne. been midefor comfortably quartering

fifty thousand people, and Fayettevillered left Kinstcm yesterday, they havblushing beauty or.' ' Electricity is Life.fhe Y. M. 0. A. is fully alive to its ill feed and shelter everybody who
and trade will be sure to follow. Goods
in our line have been too high; there's
no denying it. We aim to bring these
down to a proper level; we are going

inc come from Jones. Lenoir and Pitt
counties, principally. , comes, be the number great or small; Electricity U Health. It Is Nature's dire for

. A HWS fleairteff credit for being and a hearty weloome is extended to
interests.' One young man on the mem-

bership committed has secured nine
new names for membership to be pre

nearly all unease.. It goes directly to
the ieat of the trouble, without any

of the injurious effect, of drugs.
The exodus movement is getting to all. to make

be a serious matter with the farmers.
too proud to teg, but when he gets
too proud to: work the sooner he
leaves the world the better. At- -

Washington, Nov., 14 The Presi The only expert electrical physician and

The Luxuries of LifeIt is reported that some white people insented at the next business meeting.
The other committees are not idle.

dent left the city last night bv way of
the Baltimore & Potomao railroad, for

graduate or an Kieotrical Medical Col-
lege In Patterson U

Dr. Henry McCormack,
144 Broadway, PATERSON, N. J.

a few days' sport in duck Bhooting. Itlanta Constitution.
Lenoir county are leaving also.

Chief Justice Smith..
The general committee for making AS CHEAPis not known exactly where be has

preparations for the Fife meetings were
in seesion last night at the rooms and

gone, but it is supposed that he went to
one of the famous duck huntingThe death of William Nathan HarrellSenator Wadb Hampton has

written Dowerful letter to P. M. As the Necessaries!There Is scarcely any form of Chronic or
Acute Disease tkat electricity will not reraith, Chief Justice of the Supreme grounds in Maryland, in tbe vicinity ofoom pleted final arrangements. The lieve and cure, and the a 111 I e ted should callChesapeake Bay, Private SecretaryG. Wanamaker in wbioh be abso Court of North Carolina, was an at 1U Broadway and be convinced. Patientsssb committees were appointed and Halford said today that he could not also treated at their nomes.uounced in yesterday's Journal. Thewill be announced in tomorrow's paper. Special attention paid to ltdy ratleula by At any one of our (Establishments willtell where the Preeideat was, becauselutely excoriates the truly good

man . Of coarse, the subject of the a graduated lady electrical physician.following is a brief sketch of his life,' he did not know. The President want be found aMr. David E. Sanderlin, a most excel UK. MoOOKMACK treats many patients
taken from a press dispatch:

lent citizen and one of the best farmers ed a few days' uninterrupted recreation
and the only way he could have it was

lor the regular physicians or other schools,
where electrical treatment Is Indicated, and LARGE AND FINELY SELECTED STOCK"Ubier Justice emitn was norn in

philippic is a postoffioe. N. Y.

World. . . . .. r . : Invariably with satisfactory results.Onslow county, was in the by keeping his movements secretUurfroesboro, Hertford county, 77 UK. MCCUKHACK has permission to rerer
OFto the editor or the can and other well- -years ago. lie graduated at Yale at 23 During tbe last campaign, said Mr,

Halford, it was annouced that Gen, known cltl.ens as to the efneacy of his elecThe stood 0n the bftuks of (he sounding years of age and also took the law
oourse. He was one of the counsel to trical treatment. Foreign and Domestic Wines

city on Thursday. He had driven
down also a four horse wagon whioh
brought produoe and will carry back
various artioles purchased from our

Harrison was going off on a shootingsea,. ....... CONSULTATION FREE.
defend Bold en, during his trip, and the oonsequence was that

about 10,000 other sportsmen selected His daughter is with him and willWhen a tidal wave came and gobbled the impeachment for high crimes and mis attend ladies when desired. novl7merchants. the same time and place for their sport.emeanors. He was in politics a Whig,
LIQUORS

Porters, Ales, &c.
three,

With none left to mourn them bat Bab; Ex Senator Sewell and Mr. Knight areDuring the entire war he was a memberFrederick Warde, in "The Mounte At New York Cost:with the President, and the party exMcK.ee, of tbe Confederate Congress.
bank," at the Goldsboro opera houseAnd the belli la the White House are peot to return to Washington Saturday"He had been Chief Justice of the We are offering lo the Retail Trade

touting. tonight A special train will leave here Supreme Court of North Carolina for 11 Mobile, Ala., Nov. 14. The steamer great inducements in
years, being appointed by (iov. Vance, Juniata, of the Plant Line, which will4 o'clock, for the accommodation of
to the position on the death of Chief hereafter make regular weekly tripsthose who desire to witness the perIt is conceded that American

tailors make" better clothes than Justice Pearson." Tobacco and Cigars!between Mobile and Tampa, reached
formance. Fare for round trip, in this city this afternoon.

Turner's N. 0. Almanac for" 1890.oluding admission to the opera house, The Presidents of the Chamber of The attention of families is called totheirjpId4jolriTala let them
show ua thuit thej can i devise more

A Large Lot of

SAMPLE HATS,

Latest Styles,

Commerce, Cotton Exchange, county$1.60. Turner's N. C. Almanao for 1890 is the Celebratedcommissioners, Mobile and Ohio Railust issued. It is published by Jas. H,sensible and more beautiful fash Mr. James Redmond has placed in his road and about fifty other prominent
ttnmss, Kaieigh. is printed on newbeer-bottli- establishment the latest citizens met the vessel thirty miles downions. The task is noli difficult one. Imperial"Beer,
type and is better than ever. Frice lOo. the bay and were taken aboard whereimproved maohinery for bottling beerf ' welooming addresses were made.sent post paid. Turner's N. 0. AlmanaoThe new machine regulates itself in for which we are agents.

Pittsburg Dispatch.

Allen G. Ihubman is seventy The inauguration of this line will Allhas been regularly issued for over fifty Shapes,filling the bottles, putting in the right
quantity, and never running them

years, and is recognized ae the standard furnish the shortest route between the
West and Florida, and will also opensix years of age, bat he would be Almanao of the State. It has much for

housekeeper . gardener, farmer and gen Satititiction guaranteed orup a most desirable route for the shipover.. The old bottle and style of corkworth more to Democracy at large
eral reader. Its State Keoord or thetag is also done away with and a new money refunded.and the people of Ohio than ten Harrington & Baxter.

ment of Florida fruits and vegetables
to the West. The Juniata will carry
Alabama coal from this port to Tampa,

most stirring and important evente ofpatent substituted, which keeps the
hear pare, in admitting of no escape ofPaynes in the tTnited States Sen the year 1889 is especially interesting

and desirable for future reference. To to coal steamers of the Plant June to
Tuning and Repairing. L. Gregory & Co.,Havanah, and is the forerunner of athe farmers of the State its facts andgas. A large tank has also been instiate. His soundness oa,grat public

oaestios. his sympathy with the suggestions lipon farm practioe is oftuted, in which the filled crates are direct line of steamers between Central
and South Amerioa. The arrival of the
Juniata marks a red letter day in the

Mr. FRANK E. MORTON of thegreat vaiue.people and his mental capacity are North State Musio Co., Raleigh, N. C,plaoed for steaming.
- -

Shipping News.
history of Mobile.PiOHTH CAROLINA NEWS.unimpaired. is now in the city. All who wish

Pianos and Organs tuned and repaired.

PRINCIPAL HOUSE :

side Middle St., opposite S. H. Scott.

BRANCH HOUSES:
W. Cor. Queen and Pasteur Ste.

(R. R. Depot).
W. Cor. South Front and Middle St.

leave word at Hotel Albert or addressThe steamer Stout, of the Clyde line,The Supreme Court of the State From the State Papers. him through the poetoffice. novl4will arrive from Baltimore this mornhas iiadev decision that is of im s,bag. Oxford Day: How many people in Wanted,

A resolution was reported in the Far-
mers' Congress, in Montgomery, Thurs-
day, demanding that in case of a con-
tinuance of the protective policy, all
farm products shall be as fully protect-
ed as any artlole of manufacture.

The New Orleans Chamber of Com-
merce favors Chicago as the site for the
World's Fair in 1892.

The steamer Manteo. of the Old the State are aware of the fact that it is
an indictable offence to point even an

portance to" Ine , ftrmeti It bas
. decided fthat a mortgar : In poa- - By Pamplico Oyster Co., a good Male Wholesale and Retail LtqvoiDominion line, sailed for Norfolk yes empty gun or a pistol at a person ? Cook and servant. Apply from 12 to 1
Msstra can rift :: VilHk lien for terday with a cargo of general freight. Dealers.Kinston Free Press: Mr. W. 0. Mayo p.m., office Simmons & Gibba. nl3dtf

The steamer Eaglet, of the Eastern and Miss Hal lie V. Turnage were marstjtneejwtiehiU jTjin gainst
anyTtlfaim of upon Jobbers of Cigars and ToSix men were killed and two hadCarolina Dispatch line, will sail this Executor's Sale.ried at the residence of the bride's

mother. Mrs. Virginia Turnage. last their eyes blown out, by a prematureafternoon at i o'clock. The Annie of
explosion in a railroad cut, near Butte,.tnft crops arising by Tirtue of the Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, Rev. W.this line will arrive tomorrow. Montana, on Tuesday night.

h xnorigage.r; .iou wut at so mwreak Rone officiating.
Washington Gazette: An institutionThe steamer Tahoma will sail this New Berne, N. C, Nov. 13th, 1869.

Does Christianity Sanction Revivals!morning for Smith's and Adam's creeks for training feeble minded, idlotio and On the 29th Day of Nov. 1889,The history of revivals is in no littlechildren has been estab--TjIff

bacco,
NEW BERNE, N.'C.

auglOdw ..

TUG PLACE TO

BUY GOODS LOW ,
i

IS AT

degree the history of religion on thelished in the town of Washington, N. 0., at TWELVE o'clock, I will sell at Pub- -Intruders at Work. earth. Revivals result in renewed atby the individual efforts and energy of lio Auction, at the Court House, in theRecent advioes from Hyde county in tention to religion and the awakeningy& yoTJNJceman . named Turner
cade snob a magnificent taca for that talented, and above

all, Christian lady, Mrs, M. B. Brown. City of New Berne, tbe following propdicate no abatement in piratical and of religious sentiments. However much
human devioes may help or may hinder erty:Fayetteville Farmer and Chief : The
the progress of revivals in religion they une Dwelling House, witb nine

forcible trespass on the oyster industries
Of ffortb Carolina. The authorities who
enforce the oyster law are impeded by

largest pine in this seotion is over three
feet in diameter. It is reported to be seem to be essential to create religious rooms, corner of Pollock and Hanoook

tti Etate'Sonate on the Democrat-
ic ticket in ft Krork0iUi-- p

iblican district that the lamman
- leaders are thinking of nominating

activity in the church and give to her streets. Also the double house on Hanfourteen feet in circumference andUwlesi persons from Virginia or else cock street.stands on the line of theW.V. &W. ROBERTS & DRQ.
membership a rapid increase. Revivals
are not to arouse the emotional nature,
but by using tbe truth of God as a

... where, who resist arrest or by superior One farm five mites from New Berne,R. R., about four miles west ef Red
on the Beaufort road, called the HasketSprings. Messes. J. 0. Guerrant & Co.,force take from custody those who haveliti for . Congress. ; It's ft' mighty

cold day when a8 iceman gets baS-- Place, of 120 acres; 75 aores dear.means to convince man of his sins,
point him to "the Lamb of God that
taketh away the sins of the world."

near Pates in this county, during tbe
past week sawed some pine logs whioh

i

We keep constantly in stock
violated t the law. .Vessels lawfully
trading' are driven from their anchor. One farm about nine miles from New3y left, bat he ought to be - sent to squared twenty inohes and fifty-tw- o Berne, near Riverdale, called the ThorpThe ohuroh itself was born in thatages and the court appears powerless to,tli Eenate.tHe fcoufd handle. Sen Provisions,feet in length. Place, of 178 aores; 100 acres clear.wonderful revival at Pentecost.remedy the evil. In Maryland and Vir Snow Hill Baptist: The oolored man, How was the ohurch resurrected in One farm on Neuse road. 12 milesftioz jBheirjjatt With detterigined

l)y bng iperience-- Bt. Louis Ap--
wide-sprea- d revival of the reform from New Berne, called the SasaauSam Lofton, that was shot a few days

ago is improving and will likely recover.
giula the same condition of things has
existed for a number of years, with the ation y In what degree waa the church nace, or. ho acres; about ou acres

vbiYf Stokes.the gentleman who did the shoot dear.result of an absolutely destroyed in--iTJi't- - ' '.t;1tr.fWW revived in the eighteenth oentury by
the powerful preaching of snob men asing, has left for parts unknown. We The above properties will be sold for
Edwards, Whitfield, i and Wesley r

Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes.
Don't fail to give us a trial when ia

need of anything in our line.
ROBERTS ft BRO.

cash, and with a good title to the pur
are sorry to learn of the extreme luaess
of two of our old citizens, Messrs John
Williams and Seth Bhaokelford. who

0Jtry.: Will Ik eyerbe realized that
stealing is stealing, no matter whether
the goods belong to the State or to-- an

Study if you- - will how Scotland, Eng

" ' - tmtereitingVftt 'thiiJtuni
ekwiftUmft iob'rlte

ITotitliatolinji' ptlptttof'thi
chasers. They are all well rented.land, and Amerioa were moved in the

have been feeble for sometime. Age and early part of the present century by Possession will be given on the 1st dayindividual? Are things grown on shore disease combined makee it hard for the thrilling words, flowing zeal, and ot January, 1890. This is to close outdifferent from those in the water, in them to steam the current of life.
the balance of tbe estate of Hannahpungent utterances of men who lived

In trembling fear of their Creator anrespect to stealing f
: - r4eralOonstitnuonB(wbOTett

. . istzilv tdthe'attenttonoftte'coani- -

Wilmington Messenger (Raleigh Cor
Cohen, deceased.eternal uod. . we need not be told of HEADQUARTERS

-- 9. the glorious, work done in these countries Wh. COHEN, Executor.
respondent)! The people of the West-
ern part of the State do not find this a
disastrous year. . They have large
crops, grow no oottonend boy no fer

in the last ball oentury by revivals. TheMr. Thomas Q. Churchill, one of New For further particulars apply to Wm.
ohuroh : is , indebted ta revivals for a Cohen, cor. Middle and S. Front sts.Berne's most business-lik- e and straight FOBgoodly 'share' of her rapid growth andtlllizars. They raise their own rooa

Watson & Street,forward young; men, ;left yesterday Dower; ' Is there no record of revivalsand eoend little or nothing for , hired

3' . tt,itvM&wMitir
K . Jtlqi ttllf Cccilncdtorittfy thanew

vforra'of fovcniment, . mttch ohjeo-tlc-n

was made td the mtr clause
' ; oflWlniiit'ntioV

v ' .its ,ncdxHil(lsnb.anteodacin
That r.IanA. 1 .' ojl :' follnwa! The

labor.-r-T- he third biennial session of novlS dwtd Auctioneers.in' the New Testament? Yea, fat themorning for Henderson, where ha will
the united Synod of the Evangelioal Old Testatmentr Has not God ordainedaootfpl g position in, the. store of Mr,

Per Sale or Bent,
Breech-Loadin-g Guar;ievlvala? Read in Matthew, xu 12Lutheran Church South, convened inTelaer, a former New Berne merchant. this oitv yesterday, at 11 o'clock a; m. these' words: ' "Theltlngdom of heaven

suffereth Violence and the violent takeIvll'lteirla Tbe sessions are being held in St. Paul's
log Morristown, N. JV'Ktv It by force." . ...Evangelioal Lutheran Uhurcn wnton

handsome edifice had been beoomingly If the ohuroh to right regarding re BrassjiiflJaiiil,Hit David Bountree, of Lenoir noun. times, placcsi aijdannet olbold?
Irl erections for jbfittattf M( .'ftftltep decora tea tor tne occasion. vival! are they not to be welcomed VtDoes

Qodt embrace them in his economy ofty, wai in the city yesterday on
short business trlpiM .1

. ; :'One Factshall be prescribed in swing : grace r. U trot , aoest mea r
toUe with real oonverta what matters

HOUSE and LOT on the corner of
Neuse and Middle streets, now occu-

pied by R. C. Eehoe. One of the most
desirable locations .in the city of New
Berne.

Also, all of the Household, Kitchen
and Office Furniture, Indudiag one
fine Organ and Iron 8afe. , The above
will be sold at private sale. i

rAf Hotel AlbertrW:!-- , Pablo, Vlr
r
t
t
t.

It to ibe advancing ohuroh whether theref te1J by t!.th9;tcsislatar4
; -- t Crrrcnmay. at .ny

i j I 7 r -- ior alter such reg!

is worth a column of rhetorio, said an
American etatesman, : It to fact, es-

tablished by the testimony of thousands
of people, that Hood's Sarsaparilla does

ibtartt, Leaman;rNw;Tork W,

W.1 Hooper.- - Bayboroi W. B. Fianner be ,, class - 01
tlvaU?" ,Jod will ' deaL, wisely- - with

1' , ;iu.tOL, the places o suoh. people i Let ue, be practical; ifcare sorofula. salt rheum, and . other 0TI:L. Glbbs--. End:, has retnrQed from diseases or affections arising from im
pure state or lo w conditionof the blood. Apply to "Hyde county Superior OooTt. ' He telle

the prayer meetings and preaching ser-
vices- ut evangelists' id revivals- - "are
ootid and forte if : ''reaaiitlon-- ; is

bound to follow sutJh efforts;" If "Mere

T--. r--- "J '
--

i ! Tit w: I.s at!-.-It also overcomes that tired feallng,itv'at lts "V'Cf". - E.O, KEHOE,creates V good appetite, and i give '. -
i

us that; oonsiderable exoltoment, over
the oyster- - queMloa extlu; among fher ta coni-aEion- At hie offloe or boose, from 1Q a.m.- i strength to every pert of (he system,enrea csurra ot la lsvr.eorhrw fcftW re-

vivals,", then let Christians pause end novM dtj;..'- - 4 p.mpeople in that section.

1


